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 1. Downloading the sentemul file After download you should run the sentemul.exe program. 2. What is the sentence to be
submitted You have to submit a sentence which is not currently in the language of the application of sentemul. For instance, you

want to use the sentence "La carne no es bellaaa". The sentence should be completely correctly written in the language of the
application of sentemul. You should give it to us in writing in terms of the same language of the application. After that you
should submit the sentence (or sentence in its equivalent) to us by email. Please see the documentation of the application of

sentemul on the matter. 2.1 - Text of the documentation Sentence "La carne no es bellaaa", translated in english Sentence "La
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carne no es bellaaa", in french Sentence "La carne no es bellaaa", in spanish Sentence "La carne no es bellaaa", in portuguese
Sentence "La carne no es bellaaa", in german Sentence "La carne no es bellaaa", in turkish Sentence "La carne no es bellaaa", in
italiano Sentence "La carne no es bellaaa", in hebrew Sentence "La carne no es bellaaa", in japanese Sentence "La carne no es
bellaaa", in chinese Sentence "La carne no es bellaaa", in korean Sentence "La carne no es bellaaa", in russian Sentence "La

carne no es bellaaa", in arabic Sentence "La carne no es bellaaa", in persian Sentence "La carne no es bellaaa", in danish
Sentence "La carne no es bellaaa", in greek Sentence "La carne no es bellaaa", in spanish Sentence "La carne no es bellaaa", in
portuguese Sentence "La carne no es bellaaa", in german Sentence "La carne no es bellaaa", in turkish Sentence "La carne no es
bellaaa", in italiano Sentence "La carne no es bellaaa", in hebrew Sentence "La carne no es bellaaa", in japanese Sentence "La

carne no es bellaaa", in chinese f3e1b3768c
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